
Join our Jenison Team at the PINK OUT 

Basketball Games on FRIDAY, Feb. 2ND at 

Jenison High School, supporting cancer 

fighters and survivors in our local Jenison 
community! Varsity Girls Basketball at

6 pm with Varsity Boys game to follow!

Pop by our table at the Sip & Shop Event 
at Terra Square in Hudsonville next 

SATURDAY, Feb. 10TH from 9 am - 2 pm. Lisa 

Vis, MSPT from our Pelvic Rehab Center in 
Hudsonville will be there to chat about all 

things women’s health!

This event is FREE to attend and will include 
boutique-style vendors across the fashion 

and wellness industry, along with a few 
beverage and food vendors.

Don’t miss this exciting match-up on 
SATURDAY, Feb. 10TH at Southside Arena 
in Byron Center! Both of these teams are 

sponsored by their local Hulst Jepsen 
clinic! Game starts at 4 pm.

Josh Plonka, DPT, CPT joined our  
Caledonia and East Grand Rapids clinics 

this December. He specializes in the 

everyday athlete and enjoys the creative 
process of replicating the demands of   

sport in the gym!

Ben Havenaar, DPT joined our Jenison and 
Zeeland clinics in January. In his free time, 
Ben enjoys hiking, fishing, running, weight 

training, and drinking good coffee!

Megan Sievers, DPT joined our Pelvic Rehab 
Center in Hudsonville. She enjoys snow 

skiing, water skiing, boating, spending time 
with her husband and kids, and just about 

anything that brings her outside!

Kim Nguyen, DPT joined our Wyoming 
clinic in December. In her free time, Kim 

enjoys sand volleyball, tennis, traveling, 
and scrap-booking!

Karen Bos, MSPT joined our @Home team 
in November. She loves assisting her 

patients in their own homes and increasing 
their ability to function in the community! 

Pursuing physical therapy when 

you’re hurting can alleviate your 
pain, prevent future injuries, and 

improve your overall quality of life...
QUICK 5-MINUTE READ

Laura Conran, DPT and Jessica Buikema, 
DPT were both voted TOP PHYSICAL 

THERAPISTS in the 2024 Grand Rapids 
Kids Family Care Providers Guide! 

We are so blessed to treat such a 
wonderful West Michigan community! 

Thank you for trusting us with your care.
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